
LIVES IN PERIL.

MANY Mll.l.fa Of MA I TO II A I OHKSTS
IN H.AMKS,

RELIEF TRAIN IS MISSING.

Estimated Hint live Hundred Settler
Anil Min Fiuployed in tit Lumber
Camps Mr Hemmed In Iit 111" Hrcs
flprclnl Train Carrying llesrue Party
Drlvtn Bnrk.

Winnipeg, Mnnltobn, (Special.) Tho city
was la a fover of excitement, caused by the
bush fires now raging along the line of the
Southeastern Hallway. All the country from
La Droquerle, about fifty miles clown the
line, to Wiirren, Minn., a distance of seventy-f-

ive miles, in known to te in the grasp of
the (Ire, wrdeh li swooping the forest in all
Jdlreetdpils, fanned by a strong easterly wind,
lUMtftlie number of human beings entrapped
In estimated at 5C0, composed chiefly of scat-
tered settlers and men employed in the lum-
ber camps. The operator at Wood P.ldge,
about ten miles this of Vussar, reported
that the special train hearing Buchanan A

Keith's men and rallwny officials had been
within four miles of Vassar, and was driven
back by flames. From stragglers who have
escaped they learned that 100 teams, with
all camping outfits, had been nbnnduued,
and that the men have scattered for tbclr
lives In nil directions. One hundred thou-
sand ties and ten thousand cords of wood
wore burned, and the cumps were complete-
ly encircled by the raging flames. The
special train had Just left on uuother trail
to break through the Unices und attempt
additional rescues.

A rescuo train, with n force of men, doc-
tors and supplies, was dispatched at noon,
and reached La Proipicrio safely. Beyond
that the whale forest is a mum of (lames anil
advance Is Impossibly, as the track Is burned
and the retreat of the special train is cutoff,
A settler from Vnssar reached tho city,
abandoning his belongings, and mnunged
to escape through tho woods on tout. Ho
reports the whole country for miles lu
flames, and it is almost certain that ninny
lives are being snerilleed. Fortunately, tho
district is thinly settled, but the gravest fears
are entertained that tho loss of life among
the lumbermen will be severe, and tho rail-
way officials do not deny that the special
train Is probably doomed.

Tho (Ires hnve been burning for someday"
In various quarters, but Were not considered
serious until tho Htrong wind of Thursday
night fanned tho Humes and united de-

tached fires within ono tremendous circle of
destruction.

lIKJKCTKIt I.OVISK'S cm mi:,

fcliot a Young Olrl She lEcftmed to
Marry lllln.

New York, (Special.') Because .she refused
to marry hltn Jinx (kdb, aged thirty, shot
Gusslo Snehs, aged ilfteen, four times at her
home. A howling crowd chased him for
blocks, cnught him and drugged him, badly
battered, to the police station.

The angry crowd threatened to mob the
proprietor of a drug store who had shut his
doors against the wounded girl and a man
who was carrying her. In Gouvcrneur Hos-
pital, where she was taken finally, It was
found thnt she had two wounds tn the head,
one in the right shoulder and a fourth In the
right band, hho Is likely to die.

t'p to two months ngo Golb boarded wllb
the baches, on Htuuton street, and although
twice Gussle's age, paid her persistent at-

tention nnd frequently begged her to marry
him. This she refused to do. Golb was or-

dered out of the house, but. returned fre-
quently.

INDICTMENT AGAINST TAVLOK.

Will Tie Held I'p Intll After Argument
In the Contest Case.

Frankfort, Ky., (Special.) While the
Franklin county grand jury has not ad-

journed, It is understood that the Investiga-
tion of tho Goebel assassination has been
completed. The Indictment ngnlnst Bopubll-ou- n

Governor Taylor, charging him with be-

ing an accessory to the murder, will Lu held
up until after tho argument of tho governor-
ship contest case, which Is docketed forbear-
ing before the Supremo Court at Washington
next week, und it is said by persons in the
councils of the prosecution that no steps wl.l
be taken in tho ense till after that time,

Tho rumor that Governor Beckham had
been applied to for a requisition is without
foundation.

Colonel David Colsou, who has been con-
fined In tho Frankfort county Jail, which is
guarded by the D"ckhnm State troops, and
who was acquitted on his trial In the Circuit
Court of the killing of Lieutenant Scott, ad-
dressed the soldiers in response to an invita-
tion from thein.

KANSAS CITY'S DIG HALL.

Kapld Progress Itelng Mndo In Its Recon-
struction.

Ktuisns City, Mo., (Special.) Progress in
the reconstruction of Convention Hall is
being made with rapid strides. The tons of
twisted steel and debris havo been removed
from tho site, much masonry in the outside
wall has been replaced, and the Glllotte-Horzo- g

Company, of Minneapolis, which Is
to erect tho steel structure, will put force of
men to work. Night work w ill te dono to
fiilllll its contract calling for the ernetiou of
tho steel trusses by Juno 15. Tho hist con-
tract to be closed by the hull directors Is for
u (Ire and water tile roof, to cost til. 000.
The contractors gave bond to have the root
on tho building within ten days after the
trusses are in plane. If this agreement is
kept the new Convention Hull will bo in-

closed by June 25.

A DOG ON I.I AIUI,

lultblullv Wntrhi.il Over tho Stolen
I'ro pert.v.

rarkersl.urg, W. Va., (Special.) Thieves
were scared away from the homo of Louis
Miller. They hud lllled a sack, nnd had left
a dog watching it. The dog would let no
one come near, and he had to be lussoed.
The dog wns identified as the property of
James Hltchle. ltltchle's home was searched,
and 1,000 worth of plunder recently missed
by Parkersburg householders wus found,
ltltchle is in Jail.

ICailrottd t hanges Its Niime.
Petersburg, Va., f Special). The directors

of the lUchmond, Petersburg and Carolina
Hallway, pursuant to the recent act of the
legislature, which empowered them to
change the name of their company, petition-
ed the Hustings Court of tills city to confirm
their action In changing tho name to the
Seaboard Air Line, and an order was en-

tered by the court continuing the change,

hnvn h Shaft la Death.
Trenton, N. J., (Special).-Willi- am Wiley,

an employe of the John A. Hoebllug Sous'
Company, fell down an elevator shaft and
was killed Instantly. He dropped ill feet.

Murdered ky Indiana,
Seattle, Wash., (Special). Lute arrivals

from Alaska report tho probable murder (by
the same Chilkat Indians that killed Mr. and
Mrs. Horton) of four prospectors. The hit-
ler went up tho Chllkoot ltlver, where they
disappeared. They were followed by tht
Indians, who returned und auted in a mys-
terious manner.

Child Hurnoil to Death,
Parsons, W. Vs., (Speelul.) Jaineg Cade

lost a thirteen-year-ol- d child by fire at their
borne, la Grant oounty. It was laying be-

fore the fire, doubtless sleeping, when Its
clothe caught, and Its flesh burned till part
tell from It bones.

THE NEWS.

A despatch from Frankfort says the grand
jury's Indictment against Governor Taylor,
charging lilrn with being an accessory to the
murder of Governor (loobel, will bo held up
until after the argument In the governorship
contest esse.

The story comes to Vancouver, D. C, t lint
tho chiefs of 1 ative tribes in New Guinea
celebrated tho establishment of peace by eat-
ing the body of a chief who had been killed
in battle.

Hundreds of settlers and men employed In
tho lumber camps in Manitoba ore reported
to be hemmed In by tho fires which are
sweeping tho vast forests.

Allen E. Hlldohraiid nnd John Kissinger
were hold under ball tit lied Lion, l'a.,on
account of the manner they conducted the
hotel nt thnt plaeo.

A Camden (N. J.)Jury gave Miss Lldn B.
rulnney $5,000 damages for breach of prom-
ise, the defendant being Thomas J. Husband.

Studying fnlth-eur- e doctrines drove Mrs.
Angellno Smith, of Chicago, insane, and she
Is now In the Detention Hospital, .

John Hughes, of Syrncuse, killed his wife,
from whom he had been separated, as she
was coming tut of ehureh.

Amos Gerish wus arrested in Goshen, N.
V., for a brutal assault on two old women
whom he wanted to rob.

Crazed by liquor, William Aylward. a
fisherman, killed ono of his friends and seri-
ously injured others.

William Hoffmnn. who is partly insane,
knocked down George Wrleklor, a Diliikurd
preacher, who was conducting luucral ser-
vices In Mnchester Township.

Miss Maria iJinsc, of New York, leaped
from Brooklyn Bridge, ami, by some re-

markable luck, iscaped apparent injury.
She Intended to commit suicide.

Clsslo I.oftus. tho English actress, fell from
a pier into deep water nt Old I'olnt Comfort
and narrowly escaped drowning. She had
a sudden attack ot vertigo.

C. E. Morelcdge, an netor, who had been
n promoter of various visionary schemes,
was sentenced to twenty-liv- e years lu tho
MUsourl penitentiary.

A number of lives havo been lost Ui tho
floods In Mississippi and Louisiana, nnd tho
damage to property, Including tho ruilroads,
is enormous.

Georgo M. Wilson, pnylng-telle- r In tho
Merchants' Bank, of Toronto, Out., con-
fessed to hnvlng systematically stolen from
tho institution.

At nspeclnl meeting of tho directors of tho
American Steel and Wlro Company It was
decided to resume operations at the idlo
plants.

Twelve sack's ot mail addressed to Francis
Truth, tho divine healer, were seined by the
postal authorities.

Or. Thomns C. Moore, of Smyrna, Del.
was arraigned on tho charge of violutingtho
election laws.

Tho New York State Democratic Conven-
tion lias been called to meet in New York
city ou June 5.

John Titers, colored, who assaulted Knllo
Illtchlo near Tazewell, W. Va., was lynched.

Bartholin's statue of Washington and La-
fayette, presented to New York city

Broadway Itouss, was unveiled in
Lafayette Square, General Honry Kyd Doug-
las delivered the juration.

Tapers bearing on the control of public
service corporations were rend heforo tho
American Academy of Political and Social
Science, ir session in Thiladelphia.

Tresldent Tatton, oT Princeton, says if the
Tresbyterinn Church U a Calvlulst Church,
as he believes it to be, there is no need of
revising the Confession of Faith.

The grand jury of Frankfort, Ky.. return-
ed Indictments against Johu W. Davis and
Green Golden as accessories to the murder
of Governor Goebel.

In a fight among tho delegates to the
Stnto Convention nt Montgomery.

Ala., ono aiua wi.s uhut and seriously
wounded.

Tho Ilrst train to cross tho James Ilivcr
bridge of tho ltiehir.i.nil. l'etersburg and
Carolina Railroad was run from Manches-
ter.

The steamer Miles, from Kobe, brought
twelve hundred Japanese Immigrants to
work on railways In the United States.

Twenty-si- x Italians were arrested in the
Crolon Valley, N. Y cuurged with inciting
riot and carrying weapons.

Thomas Podmorc killed ids father, John
Todmore, In Anderson, Ind., iu defending
his mother.

An attempt was made to start up tho work
on the new dam nt Croton Landing, New
York, but the contractors did not have
enough laborers to keep the works going.

In a letter to tho Brooklyn Democratic
Club former Tresldent Clovelund pointed to
disasters which havo overtaken bis party
because of its false leadership.

M. Cambon, the French ambassador,
an address to the students of Colum-

bia University in Now York.
Carl Brown, of Coxey army fame, urged

Missouri "niiddle-of-the-rou- Populists to
support Admiral Dewey for President.

Mr. John C. Wagner, editor of the
Pa., News, is dead, aged sixty-tw- o

years.
President Tatton, of Princeton Uuivorsity,

announced a gift of (45,000 to the instil
i

Nearly all the miners In the Pittsburg dis-

trict returned to work.
iteports from Louisiana. "Mississippi aud

Alabama tell of heavy loss from Hoods caused
by the unprecedented! heavy rains of tho
past few days.

Strikers, led by men who claimed to repre-
sent the Carpenters' Union, utliiekcd u force
of n workmen on Madison street.
Chicago.

John V. 11. inter. of Brooklyn,
is dead at the age of 02.

The steamer Nippon Muru arrived lit San
Francisco from tho Orient via Honolulu, und
was sent to quarantine.

Admiral Dewey will have to decide whether
ho will review tbo Chicago Dewey Day
parade from a grandstand constructed by
the contractors, or from a stand erected by
union carpel. tors ufllliatcd with the Building
Trades Council.

Five peoplu were injured, one fatally, and
considerable; property was damaged by a
tornado that passed Just west of Concordia,
Lalayette county, Mo.

Four lives woro lost in a flro nt Newcastle,
Pa.

The strike of the Kalian laborers on tho
new Cornell dam in the Croton Valley is still
on, but the contractors claim that it will soon
be over.

Heavy floods have impeded the railroad
traffic in Alabama, and several towns nre cut
off. The rivers are still rising, and thoe aro
grave fears for the planters along the banks.

Four men were killed In a drunken row
In n disorderly house at Wind'jiir, Pa.

The contractors and master builders In
Chicago will themselves build the Dewey
stand. The strike situation lu the building
trades Is becoming serious.

ltufus Wright, of the firm of Morgan A

Wright, makers of bicycle tlrus, wns Bhot
and seriously wounded lu the I.eland Hotel,
Chicago, by a Mrs. Lathrop. Both claim
the shooting was accidental.

There was n snow storm In Colorado and
a tornado iu Kansas.

Charles II. Cole, former president of tho
Globe National Bank, of Boston, pleaded
guilty to Indictments fur embezzlement, and
seuteuoe was deferred.

Two men aud three women wore pinned on
trial at Cellua for tho murder of John 11.

Dibey, a rich lumberman.
An organization was effected In Chicago

of western fruit dealers, to flfht the eastern
oomblue.

BAD FAITH.

rUl.TAN MAY f'AI'KK Tltorlll.K WITH
I NITKtl HTATLS.

RELATIONS ARE STRAINED.

llnmn(le Inl, 'reimrse Iletween Hie Two
Countries In Ibniirrr of ltiiiturc -- Turkey
Has l lllleil In Keep Her Promise to l'ny
Indemnity fur Destroyed American
Property During Time or Massacre.

Washington, (Special.! There Is no longer
any question that tho diplomatic; relations
between the, United States and Turkey are
In a critical state, growing out of tho Sul-
tan's bad faith. Ho promised to pay tho
Indemnity claims of the American mission-
aries for tho destruction of eight buildings
of the Euphrates Collegont Harpoot. and
several buildings belonging to the American
missionaries nre Mnrash during tho Armenian
massacres of 18115. Mr. Straus, the United
States minister to Turkey, is at present here
on lenvo of absence. As has already been
announced, lie presented his resignation, hilt
the President, regarding tho services of Mr.
Straus as Indlspensnble, Indefinitely extended
his lenve, subject to the call of the Secretary
of State, whenever circumstances may ueccs-silnt- o

ids return.
Diplomacy appear to have exhausted It-

self nt Constantinople, tho Sultan having
promised to pay the Indemnity claims,
amounting to some !IO,OOI), which promise
was again renewed prior to Mr. Straus' de-

parture, and, although sixteen months have
elapsed tdneo the promise win Ilrst made,
'.hat pr iulsn still remains uiifultllled. What
action Ihe government will now tuse to en-

force the Sultan's promise Is not delinltely
known, but as tho situation Is critical, it
may remit in Secretary Hay sending tho
Turkish minister at Washington his pass-
port. The question Involved between the
two countries Is no longer one resting upon
disputed points of International law, but
upon the Sultan's broken faith. This Is not
his only promise, ho having slated to our
minister that ho would give his permit for
the reconstruction of tho American College
and school buildings, yet, up to tho present,
tho official permit, upon one excuse, aud an-

other, has bocn withheld.

111. OWN TO rlLCLS.

I'ntoof ii liny In I reilerli k County Stick
of Jlylinmlte Kxplmlr.

Frederick, Md.. (Special.) An
sou of Edwin d I'oglo was almost Instantly
klll'd by an alleged spontaneous explosion
of dyuumiuo on the (arm of David P. Zim-
merman. Mr. Fogle, with several other
men, were quarrying rock on the farm, and
hir son was seen near some dynamite on the
bank, but wlietherthi) child had any matches
la not known. Tho men were startled by an
explosiou, aud, looking up, saw fragments
of the child flying iu various directions
tdrough tile air. One of his legs, mi arm
nnd one side of his face was torn off. The
son of Xr. Zimmerman, who was standing
some distance away, hnd Ids lingers torn oil'
by an old treo trunk that was hurled by the
explosion.

TIIKIK IIOI'H IN ami:kica.

liners Said to Itely Ntrnnnly I pirn Tills
Country.

Loudon. (By Cable.) The Lcrenno Mar-
que, correspondent of the Daily Mall, tele-
graphing Sunday, says :

"The lone of tho Standard nnd Diggers
News shows that tho Transvaal Government
is relying strongly upon American interven-
tion. Great results are expected from the
campaign of Webster DavU und from the
Presidential contest.

"While tho of Dclngoa Bay
has not done the slightest harm to tho Trans-
vaal It has enriched foreign firms at. thu ex-

pense of ruined Britl.diers."

AN AI'OI.OGY TO SPAIN.

(ioceiiimeli t Ixuosmo lie;ret Over Chi-
cago's 1'ltd llrcul(.

Madrid, flly Cubic). Tho United States
Minister, Bellamy Storer, visited Premier
Silvola aud apologised for the actlon ol tho
Mayor of Chicago Curler 11. Harrison - In
sending an invitation to the Duko of Arcos,
tile Spanish Mlulstcr at Washington, to
attend the Dewey Day celebration then).
Mr. Storer said the United Stales Govern-
ment regretted tho Incident, which, lie ex-

plained, wus the result of nu error com-
mitted by a municipal clerk, and promised it
should not be repeated.

Struck by n Tornado.
Lexington, Mo., (Special.) Five persons

were injured, ono fatally, and considerable
property was damaged by a tornado that
passed just west of Concordia, Lafayette
county.

Tho Injured nre : August Krohn, a crip-
ple, who will die ; two children of August
Krohn, badly hurt ; Henry Meyers, injured
on hand und face, and John Luotzon, head
cut and arm hurt, internal Injuries.

The ilrst place struck was the residence of
Martin Bergman, occupied by Henry Myers.
Tho bouse und barn woro destroyed. Hubert
Hendricks' house and half a dozen big barns
were also destroyed, several head of stock
killed and much other lUiaino done to pro-
perty.

Ten lllillctetl.
Frankfort, Ky., (Special.) The Franklin

County Grand Jury returned Indictments
against 10 persons, charging thorn with com-
plicity iu the murder of Wm. Goebel. The
principles mined are: Henry E. Youtsey,
James Howard. Berry Howard, Hurluiid
Wliittuker und "Tiilluw Dick" Combs ( col-

ored.) Those indicted as accessories befoie
the fact are Secretary ot Stale Caleb Powers,
dipt. John T. Powers, of Mate
Charles Finlcy, SV. 11. Ciilton and F. Whar-
ton Gulden.

Collision on II. nnd O. Itiiilrnnd.
Mount Vernon. (Special.) A fust Balti-

more und Ohio pasengi:r train from Chicago
to Baltimore collided with a wesbouud
freight train about half a mile from this
pluce. Both trains were double headers and
all four locomotives were wrecked. Engi-
neer Francis of I ho passenger train wus
probably fatally Injured. Other traiuiueu
were slightly hurt., '

Smallpox In Northumberland.
Warsaw, Vn., (Spi'chjl. Great excitement

prevails lu the neighborhood of Cowart,
Northumberland county, over the fact that
Warren Hughes, of thai neighborhood, has
a case of small pox, 'ihe
board of health has a strict quurauilue, and
has ordered vaccination in the locution.

Dewey's Present biivnnnnh,
Washington, (Special, Dewey

has added to his collection ou deposit at thu
Nuiional Museum the large silver vase pre-
sented to hi in by the oily of Savannah lust
mouth.

Tanner Commits btileide
Hanover, Pa (Special.) Jonas Itlnehart,

a retired farmer residing at East Berlin,
near th s place, eomr.illlud suicide y hang-
ing. He was louud by his wife suspended
from a rititer iu his barn. Itlnehart was 70
your of age and tho possessor of several
flue farms. Thu suicide is attributed lo
llluess.

IWioulc-- r Wants Npntlul 1 lection.
Huuisville, A a., (S;eolal.)--Oo- Joe

Wheeler, of thoEightU Congiessloual district,
bus requested Governor Johnston to uall a
special election lo lid the vacancy caused by
bis reslitnuilon as u cicmber of Congress.

Mtt mrMe

FOREIGN AFFAIRS,

The Purls Exposition was formally Inaug-
urated with imposing ceremonies, but the
great show will not be complete in detail
for a month or more. The, opening speeches
were made by President Loubet and M.

tho Minister of Commerce. The
United States leads nil other nations, ex-

cepting France, in the number of exhibitors.
Gen. Sir George White, tho defender of

Lndysnilth, nrrlvcd at London, and was
given an imposing official and 'enthusiastic
popular demonstration.

The University of Edlnburg conferred the
degree of LL. D. on Ambassador Choate.

A Chinaman arrested at Wu Chang pro-
claimed himself to bo the Emperor, and, It
Is claimed, he possessed documents bearing
tho seal of the Court of Pukin identifying
mm its Emperor.

A man In Berlin, pretending to be a ma-
gician, Induced a woman to drink a potion
containing strychine, from which she died.

The revolt iu the Cnmeroons Is dying out,
owing to the good ofllees of tho American
missionaries,

German government officials are exercised
over tho continued attacks In tho Itnllnu
newspapers against thu Drelbund, or Triple
Alliance, and clinrge that the Italian press is
Influenced by a French corruption fund.

Tlilrly-olg- ht dentin from tho bubonic
plague have occurred at Sydney. N. S. W.

Huron Edouard llothsclilld was pricked in
iho forearm In a duel with Count of Luber-sa- e,

in Purls.
Leon Gnglt was nrresled In Turfs on the

charge of oll'ering to commnnlento Import-
ant mllltnry documents to Germany.

The King of Belgium presented to the
for hygleiilo and nrtlstio purposes, all

his real estate.
Germany has not yet decided to join the

other powers iu a naval demonstration
against China.

Sir William Priestly, member of Parlia-
ment, Is dead,

JCmperor Wllllnm nnnounees the Impend-
ing visit of Emperor Francis Joseph, tn
order, he says, that "the Berllners may havo
time to decorate the city arid welcome his
honored nnd loyal ally."

Five persons were killed and fourteen
by tho collapse of a house In Cormina,

Spain, In which a priest was administering
tho r. aerainoht to a dying man.

ODI. lul reports received In London show
that tho Ashantl uprising in tho Gold Const
Colony, In which two British constables woro
killed and other casualties' occurred, was
duo to British efforts lo obtain possession of
the royal throne.

The British lark Iranian was wrecked o!T
the Japanese coast.

FR0rV3 WASHINGTON.

In Mm House of llepreseritatlves culogies
wero delivered lu memory of Governor Mor-
ton, of Indlniiu, lu connection with the ac-

ceptance of his statue.
Benjamin I'. Barnes wns appointed assist-

ant secretary to the President, and liudolph
Foster executive clerk. Both nro promo-
tions.

Tho diplomatic representatives of tho var-
ious American republics met to prepare a
plan for a Congress.

United Slates Consul Hossllold nt Trieste
reported that seventy thousand minors lire
on a strike in Austria.

Tho Alaskan Civil'Codo bill was considered
In the Senate, and eighty-thro- e private pen-
sion bills were passed.

A number of liaines wero mentioned as
probable successors to Mr. Allen lis nssist-u- ut

secretary of tho navy.
The training ship Hartford has been or-

dered to Bahia to rendezvous with Admiral
Schley's squadron.

Secretary Boot submitted to Congress
General Sternberg's bill giving to contract
surgeons lu tho army, after one year's ser-
vice, the rank of Ilrst lieutenant, with the
opportunity for promotion.

Attorney Genernl Griggs prepared for sub-
mission to Congress li bill to meet case of
tho Carter conspirators, whom Judgo Brown,
in New York, get free.

The Commissioner of Internal llovenuo de-

cided that grantors must nfllx stamps to
deeds, and that tho recorders cannot do It.

The House picsed a resolution for a con-
stitutional amendment providing for the
election of senators by popular vote.

George B. Cortelyou, of New York, has
been appointed secretary to tho President,
vice John Addison Porter, resigned.

The Senate commlttoo continued the hear-
ing on tho proposed amendment to tho In-
terstate Commerce law.

The Navy Department has contracted with
tho Holland Com puny for some submarine
boats.

A resolution for a constitutional nmond-me-

empowering legislatures of the stntes
to decide whether senators should be elected
by populur voted wes dobated lu the House.

Tho Legislative, Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill, as agreed upon by tho
conferees of tho two houses, carries over
twenty-fou- r million dollars.

Senator Burrows made a spoech against
tho scaling of Senator Cuay, and Senator
Jones replied to tho attack made upon hlui
In Iho House by Mr. Dolllver.

Senator Martin mndo nu effort to secure
nctlujn on the bill to reimburse Baltimore city
for money advanced to thu government dur-
ing the wur of 1812.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Mrs. Maxim, wife of tho gunmiiker, Is an
accomplished stenographer, aud acts as her
husband's private secretary.

Charles Sehnellbacher, of Qulney, 111,,
dug up t!,000 that ills mother pluuted lutho
garden. She distrusted baukv.',

Montreal has decided to erect tho II nest
monument in Canuda In honor of tho

who have fallen in South Africa.
Nelson was 3!) when he won the victory of

the Nile. Wellington wns only 40 when he
opened tho Peninsular Wur. Cromwell was
40 when he won at Naseby.

The people of Geuevu, N. Y., nre raising n
fund for u librury us a memorial to Piatt
lingers Spencer, of copybook fame. Next
year will be tho 100th anniversary of his
birth.

William L. Wilson,
president of Washington and Lee University,
who went to Arizona some time ago ou ut

of ill health, 1b much better.
Senator I'latt, of Now York, dlues out less

frequently than ulmost any other member of
the Senate, Ho Is fond of home life, and
generally spends his evenings over a book.

Prof. A. N. Wells, who wns offered the
position of professor of art at tho Emmons
Blaine Institute, has decided to decline the
oiler, and will remain with the University of
Illinois.

Probably tho oldest collector of taxes lu
the United States is Stephen J. Wilson, of
Babylon, L, I., aged 07 years.

Tho monument to liosa lionheur at
will bo completely tho work of

members of her fumlly, under the direction
of Isidore Bouheur, her brother, who Is a
sculptor.

Thero are compensations for being an ab-

solute monarch. Tho Knlser'g play, "Dor
though uu utter failure lu Ber-

lin, Is still performed at the lloyul Theatre
by "highest command."

Susan B. Authony deolares that women
will soon represent some States In Congress,

Tho Grand Duke of Luxemburg nt 83 years
continues to be one of the keenest sportsmen
lu Europe,

Bret Hurte Is said to be at work on a new
series of "condensed novels,"

LEAPED INTO RIVER,

WOMAN'S MAD I'H'NGl: I ROM THE
IlltOOKI.VN Il'ltlDUK.

ESCAPED SERIOUS INJURY.

I'lekml I p t tic itimcimi by Harbor Tug
and liemoveil tn Hnspltnl Sensational
Attempt nr.tlarln IMn.e nt
t Ion - sin, c0,i jjt i.y itcnt, So

to Kml Her Lire.

New York. (Special.) Miss Marie Dlnse,
nf this city, jumped from the Brooklyn
bridge nnd wns rescued apparently without
serious injuries.

Many men have mndo this leap Into Ihe
waters of the East river since tho bridge has
been completed. Several have perished, but
MIssDinso Is tho second woman who has
ever attempted to end her lifo in this way.
September fi, 1HH5, a Mrs. McArthur Jumped
from tho bridge and was butsllghtly injured,
She was discharged when nrralgued In a
police court. August .10 the snme year Mrs.
McArthur made an attempt to jump, but was
stopped by tho bridge police

Tho woman who just Jumped Is now In
Hudson Street Hospital. Tho physicians
found that no hones wero broken, but they
say It is possible that sho has sustained In-

ternal Injuries.
Iu the carriage lu which sho drove to the

middle spun of tho bridge was found a
brooch on which was engraved "M. Dlnse,
May 22, 1SH7," and sho was also Identllled
through papers on her person ns Miss Dlnse.
She is about 112 years of age and was former-
ly a part owner of a boarding house in this
city.

Miss Dlnso stepped from a cnrrlngo In mo-
tion nbout 50 feet from Iho bridge tower on
the New York end and dropped to tho water
below, striking, according to an eyewitness,
about 20 feet from the Clyde Lino pier, which
e icircles tho tower. Hlie was picked up by
the crew of the tug Taooma, which was
moored nenr by. The fact that she had no
money and had ordered herself to bo driven
to n plaeo in Brooklyn where sho is not
known leads the police to believe that sui-

cide was planned.
Thomas I. Moss, a hiiekmun, gives tho best

account of the woman'snct. She approached
him on Broadway and requested him to take
her to 112 Fulton street. Brooklyn.

"Sho acted rather odd." said Moss, "and
I was a little afraid that I would lose my
pay, but I concluded to take the chance.
When wo got to the ticket takcron the bridge
she had no money to buy the ticket. Sho
pulled a ring from her finger und offered it
lo thu man as security, but ho would not
take it. I wns about to turn around and
bring her back and had partly turned my
horse when she said that I would got the
money when wo renched Fulton street. So
I paid th toll and went ahead. I was past
thu Ilrst tower and going at a trot when I
heard people calling. I turned around nnd
saw tho door of the hack open on the sldo
nearest the promenade.

"Tho woman wns about 12 feet behind mo
nnd climbing over tho low railing. Beloro
tho bridge police ofllcor, who was near, could
reach her, she hnd squeezed through a tri-
angular hole between the braces and dropped
down. She did not jump just dropped."

A bridge policeman on hearing tho cries
dashed toward her, but was a moment too
late. Tho woman struck tho water on her
right side and nfter tho ilrst splnsh floated,
driltiug down stronm, carried by tlio obb
tide. Tho tug Taeouin put out aud picked
her up unconscious, and after some delay
she was removed to the hospital.

For nt of Installments and rent
Miss Dlnse was dispossessed from a hoard-
ing lioiisu that she nnd a man named F,
Maudln wero runuing on Twenty-thir- d

street. Sineo that time sho had been melan-
choly and had remained lu her room most
of the lime.

INSl Iiii:NTS AliK AUliHLSSIVK.

llepni-t- s or Two Attacks Made on Small
American Cui'i'lson.

Manila, (By Cable.) The insurgents, sup-
posedly Museado's command, nro again ac-

tive about the Murtvales Mountains, across
the bay from .Manila. A force estimated at
:00 attacked the Balunga, whero three com-
panies of Iho Thirty-secon- d Infantry nro
stationed, but wero easily repulsed. They
also attacked Captain Goldman with thirty
men of tho Thirty-secon- d lleglment near
Orion, killing two Americans. Goldman
then retired.

The transport Thomas failed from here,
taking General Theodore Sehwiiu und !i00
discharged aud sick soldiers.

A Hunk Teller's l'eenlutjoiis.
Toronto, Out., (Special). Georgo M. Wil-

son, paying teller lu tho Merchants' Bunk,
has reported to tho manager that n package
containing 10,000 had been stolen from his
compartments. Detectives wero notlllcd
and Wilson inspected. Ho wiib dotulued at
the bunk until his books were exiiminod and
found to be $2,000 short. He then confessed
thut ho had been systematically stealing
since last November, but declined to tell
what became of the 410,000 which ho is be-

lieved lo have handed to u coufederato.

Living Willi n Kroken Neck.
New York, (Special.) Frank Nieholl, thu

acrobut who broke Ids neck last Tuesday
wliilo performing ut a local theater, is Im-

proving ut Believe Hospital. Nlcholl is
conscious aud chats with ills friends.

FIEU3 OF LABOR.

America Ion 750 silk mills.
Asia lias 30,0 0 miles of railroad.
Cremation is expanding iu London.
Minnesota claims .'0,000 unionists.
Thu Philippines pusse-- s one railroad.
Tho Panama Canal employes 11,000 laborers.
New York State has 225,000 unionists.
Laborers iu Porto llico get 3 cents per

hour.
Silk culture employs 80,000 families lu

Hungary.
North Curollua has D.I.OOO cotton oporu-tlvo-

Charcoal Is almost the only fuel used In
Havana.

Muucle, Ind., has a labor ticket for com-
mon council, composed of unionists.

Tho New York Plasterers' Union has do-

nated I00 to tho striking cigiinunkors.
i Oleuo lire pum 2.1 cents nil

hour lor carrying bricks and 25 cents fur
carrying mortar.

Eubor organizations of New Y'ork have
begun an agitation for farts on the
street car Hie s of the city.

The Sun Francisco labor council has de-

clared against any amendment of tho Chi-
nes') exclusion net that will muko It less
stringent ttiiiu nt present.

Pittsburg bricklayers have settled their
soulo for an eight-ho- day, i (Teetivo May 1,

at the pri ssnt day wago 44.15, which now
rules fertile nine-ho- day.

Initiation feo for membership lu Brooklyn
unions of carpenters and Joiners has bceu
llilsed to 20. It was 5.

San Francisco parties ara living built at
Soattle, Wash., a raft of logs which, wheu
oompleted, will be 025 fott long und coutalu
14,0-- 0 loot of lumber, to bo towed to Japan,

Heventy-sove- u labor organizations bavo
thus fur sent deloguteg to the Joint confer-
ence that Is preparing for tho New York
trudes' procession and eight-hou- r demon-
stration on Saturday evenlug, April 28.

St. Paul and Minneapolis Marble and Tile
Layers' Union voted ou scale of pay to be
37 cents per hour and nip hours' work
for marble sutlers.

WANTS MORE TIME.

Problem' Message to Congress on Porto
ltlenn Law Mnny Vacancies In Ofltce.
Washington, (Special.) The President

sent to Congress the following message:
- The tlmo remaining I eforo the 1st of

May, when tho net of April Pi, MOO, entitled
"An act temporarily to provide revenue and
a elvll government for Porto Hlco nnd for
oihor purposes," will take effect appears to
be lusunielont for tho enreful Inquiry pad
consideration requlslto tb the proper selec-
tion of suitable persons to 1111 Ihe Important
civil ofliecB provided for by the net.

New Authority Itequlred.
The powers of the present government

will cease when the net takes effect, and
some new authority will be necessary to en-

able tho officers now performing the various
duties of civil government in tho Island to
continue the performance of tbose duties
until tho officers who nre to perform slmllnr
duties under the new government shall havo
been nppoiuted nnd qnnlllled. That author-
ity cannot well be given nt present by tem-

porary appointments of tho existing officers
to positions under the act, for the reason
that many of the existing olllcors are offlcors
of the army detailed to the performance of
elvll duties, nnd Section 1222 of the Itovlsed
Statutes would prevent them from accepting
such temporary appointments under the
penally of losing their commissions.

The selection of tho new offlcors nnd tho
orgnnlzntlon of tho new government under
tlio act referred to will be accomplished with
all practicable speed, but in order that It
may bo properly accomplished I recommend
tho passage of a joint resolution to obviate
tho difficulty above stated.

WILLIAM Mi KINI.EY.
To carry Into effect the President's mes-sng- o

Mr. Foraker, chairman of tho Porto
ltlenn Committee, Introduced this Joint reso-

lution:
Mr. Fnrnkcr's Itesolulion.

"That until the ofllcor to lilt any oflleo
provided for by the act of April 12, 1000,

entitled 'An uct temporarily to provide reve-
nues and a civil government for Porto ltlco
mid for other purposes,' shnll have been
appointed and quaillleil, the officer or offi-

cers now performing the elvll duties per-

taining to such oflloe may continue to per-

form the same under the authority of said
act; and no ofllcor of tho army shall lose his
commission by reason thereof, provided that
nothing hereiu contained Bhall bo held to
extend the time for tho appointment nnd
quiilillcntlon of any such ofllcers beyond
the 1st day of August. P.KIO."

On motion of Senator Foraker tho resolu-
tion nnd tlio messnge were referred to the
Committee ou l'wrto lltoo.

YVAU Oi l It i: SILLM'.

No News Alloiveil to Come from South
Africa Olllcers In Disgrace.

London, (By Cable.) The War Oflleo In
London is silent nbout war news, and it is
believed that Itoberts is ready to move on
Pretoria.

I'.nglaail is Indignant nt the conduct of tlio
officers lu tho army in Natal, and It is proba-
ble that Warren, Duller, Gutnoro and Thor-neycro- ft

will be recalled.
General French is apparently the only off-

icer whoso reputation remains unsullied.
Scores of minor ofllcers huve been so quietly
shelved that no ono bus ever hoard of them.

Colonel Dalgctty has lost 20 killed and 100

wounded slnco ho w as hemmed In at Wcp-eue- r.

After the night attack, In which the
Doer losses were very heavy, the dend of the
burghers were left ou the Held. Flvo Doer
guns nre believed to be disabled.

All England Is stirred up by the report of
General Roberts ou the incompetency of
Warren, Duller aud Thorncycroft. Tho press
is unspurlng In Its criticisms, and the general
opinion is that tho disgraced oillcors must
either bo recalled or resign.

Boers report that Brabant's Horse are still
surrounded by General Do Wet's forces, but
admit that the British aro strong Intrenched.

Portugal has declined to nccept the prof-
fered loan made by the Transvaal of 5,000,-00- 0

to pay the Dclagoa Bay award, ns tho
money was already provided. Doers are
protesting ug'ainst sending prisoners to St.
Helena.

AVLI'LNL'tt NOT It LI.I KVLD.

Itocrs Capture Two Otllccrs Who Tried to
ICeiich the 1'liiee.

Aliwul North, Capo Colony, (Dy Cable.)-
The Boers surround Wcpencr, but there has
been little firing there lately.

Captain Little, of Drabant's Horse, Lieu-
tenant Holbeek and Mr. Miluo, a correspon-
dent of tho Iteuter Telegram Company, fell
into the hands of the Doers while they wero
trying to roach Wopener a week ago, Every,
thing was taken from tho prisoners, who
Wero sent to Pretoria.

Their native sorvauts, who escaped from
tho Doer laager near Wopener, sny tliera
woro four guns disabled and thnt tho Doers
had lost 100 In killed alone, It 1b also as-

certained that tho Doers made a night at-

tack on April 11, but wero discovered whilo
creeping along a deep ditch by Cape mounted
rules, who fired Into thein ut a distance of
200 yards, with the result that the Doers lost
live wagon loads of killed aud wounded. A

simultaneous attack iu other quarters was
repulsed by the British, who used their
bayonets.

The Times has received tho following dis
patch from Wopoin r: '

"The Investment of the British position on
tho east aud south has been relaxed. Most
of the Boers lire supposed to have loft for
the purpose of lutercepllng tho relief

leaving one gun and about 1,000 men
ou the west to prevent our
Tlio Br.ti-- h losses are about 150. No sound
of tho relief column has yet bceu heard."

KUVITCKIANS IN A DI LI.

In il Light With Pistols n I'hysli lau Kills
Another Man,

Lexington, Ky., (Special). In a fight with
revolvers hero Dr. Joseph N. Parker shot
and killed Veto A. Anlonella. Tho light
took place in front of a grocery storo or;

Chestnut street, in which tlio men became
Involved in u quarrel shortly before. ICaeli

in mi had repaired to his homo and returned
armed with a revolver, aud they began llring
ul each other at sight. Three shots wero
exchanged. Parker was not hit, but Anto-nel- la

received Parker's third bullet lu his
left side, and died within an hour. Dr. Par-

ker was urrestcd.

Killed by Dynamite.
' Detroit, Mich., (Special.) A special to tho

News from Kiiwkuwlin, Mich., says :

The pucklug-hous- e of tho Ajnx Dynamite
Mills blew up, killing throe men -- William
Weaver, married, father of two children j

Ed. llalllgun, married, four children
William Vun Vasseler, married, one sou.

They were blown to atoms.

Commander Ide's Assignment.
Washington, (Special.) Commander G.

E. Ida has been detached from the Yosu-mlt- u

nnd ordered to command thu New Or-

leans.

A Lynching in West Virginia.
DluelloldB, W. Va., (Special). John rotors,

colored, who assaulted Kate ltltchle, a six'.
ld white girl, near Tazewell, was

lyuched. Peters hud boon captured with the
aid of blood-houn- und pluued In jull lu
Tazowell.

At midnight masked men broke open the
door with uxeii. A rope was placed arouud
Peters' neck and he was dragged 200 yards
down the railroad track toward the woods.
Hundreds of shots were ilred Into his body
while be was bdug dragged, and before thu
woods were reached he wus dead,, Tho rope
was then thrown over a tree tnd he wus
drawn us.

KEYSTONE STA

LATLST NLHS Gl.LAN, ,, lR.
"'Ztini.

OUTRAGE BY MASKED

Hob nnd Hen I n imiii..
then Me. in. ........ llonn

W, ,, "

bi.iI Almost Num.catr,!
lug Dwelling. '"""AH

Masked burglars at
into Michael Brown's JJn".After assaulting him they ii,,(i

h M

'

foot nnd robbed him of m
possession. Drown fi,g,t
the robbers, und only s,,,,,,;,'

,

'severe beating, fiver n... .
woro handkerchiefs, ,! th,'''! 'j
......... ,.H.,..U ..,., J0lnrs took earn of Brown, while the

rnnsncked the house, their i,,,,:
fllllllir the ln.ll.1l !

I ho men who remained ivlt i lv,manded his money. He i. i.i

had was 5, which was .
"

trousers. They deelare,! lnt ',, ,
'

and to compel him to P U th-- m ffhrbent him with hard pi , , r,
about two feet long, Wh.., M ','

from tho of ..-.- ,

nu t ..." . ,' 't" " "" ""' "' "' Will ll, i,;,..
a revolver, receiving a ,aiil(l lt .,

profusely. When the rol,l.rs iM
the house and had seeure.i o... . .

wa'-ii- ,
iv now pair or ireij-- ,.

andgun, they tied Brown's lain I and f, I
twine which they found in"i ''1'wtml
nine,, liny iu,JK iroiu pb'tllr.'S In tl
ro.rn, mm men uepartcd, not ti.ii,--

stock In the bar-roo- Soon rt..r t
tho house was discovered MmUt
bor, who gave the alarm. Vr,n'e
neighbors found Brown swuMy W
nniiosi suiioeaieu ny tlni smnke. t
1'iiii.ipuy alio the flnmn
gulshed. Whether the robbers s,.t (,.
building is a mystery. Some l,,,H,
naked lamps ignited tl, tm,ni
others think it was their hiten!!,,n t0
up their work by setting lire te the h

Skves Lives in Ir.n i i . While.
In n large wrought Iron .f .. vfldch

from tho gns producer to the fiirn.w.
bricklayers were overcome hv tin In

coal gas at the Tidewater SMW.
( heater. W Idle most of thero so.m r.v
consciousness, ono young noin
nan had a very narrow (rra
The nien entered the pipe to out :.

head in order to make a new .),
when the fumes overt.. ul; i
Neiil. Charles Wright. 1'rain. W

ishaw, Benjamin Neil and Tlicunus m
were tho others alTocici, xin y w.ta
rescued from their perilous 'i'sitwn

low workmen.
Diiiuh'k Stiisoh Ii.i.nis. 1 w,

ceremony has been postponed m

of n peculiar illness
brldo a' short time

set for the ceremony. A week ,u
Carrie Holdrcn, of Kiiseville. was en.
Ing n number of friends, iinnmc tli.

fiance, when she suddenly
with n cataleptic lit. Her body hm.
and not any food passed li.'r ll;s

Thursday evening, the night set

when she' again regained

selousness. It Is now the iiiteruion

bridal couple to bo married huaio liatri

IIiot is Stone i l.Ic

volver shots at the stoac oiiarricsol
V. Mattlson alarmed there.si.lents jIA'

and upon Investigation It wns f,,i,n,i

riot win lu progress among thiMvorka;

III endeavoring to "cob" cr
Liverpool, a new workman. Ilii'yoa'o.i

proposition, wli li ('percl

them with a revolver, und in a few i

the int"lulcd victim had tins '.vliolc 'j:c
himself. Tho shooter was placed

and warrants were sworn out I

rest of the gang,
Fot'ND Dvixo. - I' rank Sweeney,

about 00 years, who elni ns l'hih'M'
his home, was found dying by the v,.i

la Noith Coventry Chester Comity. II

picked up nnd taken to tlio

pltnl, where examination proved llnitii

suffering from gangrene in his feet.

Siifr-DOW- Arrr.iTs 1UM Mo It

that ever 10u0 men are idle u: Si

and nt Wheatlaud, the result of tfce

down of the Iron mills of the tru-- t eo:u

It eannoS bo stated delinltely when they

resume operations, although Itislntl'H

that It will be soon. Tlio Idlo plait

owned by the llopuhlle Iron Company, A'l

lean Steel Hoop and AuiciK'iiu Steel M

Company.
Damauj-- Suit Enhs is Nossnr.-T- ne

for10,000 damages of .Mrs. Lllcn liuf;

llormau F. L. Hummel, ended lu mw:

nt Bending. Mr. Kupp wus pnijiloyiM

Mr. llummel's planing mill in January,

fell down a hatchway and fraetured

skull, from the elVcc s of which he d

Judgo Krineutroiit decided Unit Mr. Hut

hud not bovu negligent,

A Lancastkii Diiiioi.Aii
Boost, who pleaded guilty tor:

Ing thu residence of Joliu
banker of Luncasfr, Willi the lutemn:

committing burglary, was smiteiied te

years in the l'.asteru Penitentiary. V.

rntlt..- - rl...l am an aeouillldi afc"

quitted.
Major W. S. Miller. in- - t"rof tln- r

I'.riimdii of tbo Stale Guard, IIM'I A'l)- '-

Athorton, Lieutenant Merriam and I.1"

muster Vaudlliig, of the stall of VUi
trcs. of tho Thirteenth llegiinent.liisl

Coaipany I, of Lii-to- and preK'ti'-t-o

tl.o marksmen.
Tho third annual biinU I ' 'r

Lodge, No. WIS. I.O.O. P., '.i held

Coo.illco with over one hundred m:d

members pro-en- The w.u- gi

in honor of the thirte-nl- h aniiivers.iryo.

institution of the lodge.

A. Harvey Vasey, aged about l ?':

committed suicide by hunglw.""
lu Buckingham Township. 'Ha' ,1''0,!l

I al bceu; i well-to-d- o farm T. lut for!
or more had been In poor heiillli.

i. ...i f .1... Women's '',iris;

Teiupernuco Union of Bending, I
road from Congressman uri'tin, I"

i .in n i ..,.. r..rtli. uboll'icuei

army canteen. This was iu reply to

i;uest from tho union.
Seven buildings of tho shumokln M';

Compauy's mill in Brush Vall-- y "' '

.o,..i i... ,.,.iai.i c.nu.smu

Oeir.nn rei .... Inn IIIUUO. 'v. "uuu. i iiuiu was v
Was injured.

Religions rn"' ..
A dispatch from Apaldoorn,

land, gives particulars oi a --

tragedy arising out of rcllfilo

ntlclsm. Thero exists in the ni'ik";

hood a peculiar Beet, and Its

decided to offer up a sacrim. - s

preceded by a (service of pru e, J
which two young girls icu " "

While the service wus proceedi lis,
(;

of the congregation, a peasant i

seized his woman seivai"
following this up W uhr

f.

the two girls and his wife. ' .

shlpers made no attempt wnau

interfere with the fiendish wJ

even gazed calmly on while

derer washed bis bands in the v

his victims. He has slnco been

rested by the police.


